2017/18 Volunteer Sheet
Name_____________________________ Phone #______________ Email______________________
Mailing Address: _______________________________________________________

Blessed Mother Teresa once said, “I can do things you cannot, you can do things I cannot;
together we can do great things.” Our religious education program appreciates any help you
can give. Please check how you can help and return form with your registration. Thanks
*ST. JOHN BOSCO, ST CHARLES, & ST. ROBERT, pray for us.
Patron of catechists
_____Religious Education Teacher: Teach in our RE program (K-8).
I have volunteered to teach this grade for the 2017/18 year. __________
_____Substitute RE teacher: Fill in for teachers who are unable to teach for a class time.
Any special grade levels? __________
_____Teacher Helper: I will help the classroom teacher.
_____Small Group Leader: Mentor a small group of youth (9-12th). Groups are gender- based and
are customized to the needs of the 2 adult mentors and youth.

*ST. FRANCIS deSALES & ST. PETER CANISIUS, pray for us.
Patron of Catholic press
_____Office Help: Help in the office. Collect attendance sheets, make copies for teachers, help get
supplies ready, put up bulletin boards, supervise students, answer phone, and/or any other
duties.

*ST CECILA & ST GREGORY the GREAT, pray for us.
Patron of musicians and singers
_____Music/Bell Choir Leader: Lead children with songs or bell songs. Special songs will be
played during student Masses. Practices will be on Wednesday evenings during regular class time.
_____Music Helper: Help assist the bell choir leader with any duties necessary.
_____Xmas Program Leader: Organize and plan the X-mas program for K-5th grade children.

*ST. CHRISTOPHER, pray for us.

Patron of travelers.

_____Adult Driver: Chaperone & drive students to off-campus field trips, rallies, or outings
throughout the year. Volunteers will need to fill out an adult driver form.
How many students are able to travel in your vehicle? ______

*ST. MARTHA, pray for us.

Patron of servants and cooks.

_____Martha Kitchen Cook: Plan and serve meals to our students and families in need of a
meal before class time. Help in the kitchen when needed for socials throughout the year.
_____Snack Person: I will bring snacks/treats for special times during the year. Notification
will be sent home when snacks will be needed.

